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QH~~~~ff~~g iqjucy are ~t~~ · 
Wayne Goehrinl ~a success-. ~~~d:'!t i.J:::c: 

ful:ltabbfet-refiDiiblDi business debilitating iJQucy or illness are 
until abOuuwo-yem qo;•hen tar greater than that of dying dur
he be81D noticing ltrange.sensa- ing one's working years. Yet more 
tiouJn 1dS feet and hands. Multi- people ue likely to have Ufe in
pie ~.,rosis waa 110_00 .diaposed. : ltll'8llCe than diaability insUJ'IJICe 

lfQ\V )le_ struglea both physi-_ -roughly 70 percent versus 40 
c:aUy;and ftnancia!Iy'. He bQ .._d percent; according to the Heal~ 
~ 4Jllltnd the ltitchen TUne~Up "IDduatry Association of America. 
~-be 6peneif-in-1989 in 1be issociation says about 30 
Bisaiaft:t, N:D., liquidate an fin- percent of people 35 to 6S will 
anclal ~ aad ftle ~r personal suffer a disabilitY fo~ at least 90 
b81\tjlptq'. 'His JIVife,IQndy,)las .days, and about one~ seven can 
gone to work in a bini!O ·ball be:. expect to become disabled . for 
cause the 5923 in monthly disabil- five years or more. 
ity checks be receives from Social "Most people think of life insur
Security .isa't euough to meec ev- ance long before they think of dis
eryclay expeDSeJ. _, :. . . . . ability insurance, but. in fact. if 

Goebrina. realizes .now. that be you're a working adult and you do 
could have avoided such financial not have anyone who is fman. 
devistation .bad be maintained cially dependent upon you, you 
comprehensive disability eover- may not really need it." said 

. age, :wbicb would have replaced ~-~· a financial plaJtner 
. part .. of bis $60,000. ~ in- . m Hastings-on-Hudson, N.Y. "A 
· coa:Qe. ~n he started bis: busi- disability, which cuts off the per
~ ness, though, he felt hetltby and son's own income, can be devas
\sti'Ong and thought that disability tating if a person does not have 
· insqraoi:e was a _waste of_ money. · any other source of income." 
· ··It was a crap shoot an(ll lost." Disability coverage for workers 
said Goehring, 45, who now needs is becoming increasingly impor
hel_p walking and _geqing. out of tant as baby boomers, who ·make 
ch~. _ . 1. ~ 1 up a huge part of the work force, 
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continue to age. UnumPrOvident · 
Corp., which is based in Portland, 
Maine, and. is ooe of the. nation's · 
~arRest disabilitY ipaurance P..~ 
viders, has seen "double-diiit 
sales· irowth in the 1ut year or 
two,;, according to DouglaS Frant
zen, a senior . vice president. 
Frantzen declined to provide spe-
ciftcnumberi. -· .,. · .. ' · · · 

Maliy workers are Covered by 
their. employers. NatiOully, 
rougbly 40 percent of midsize and 
large companies and 20 pe!Unt 
of Small employers provide long
term disability, according· to tbe 
Bureau of Labor Statistic:a. And 
nearly all employers provide 
some short-term leave, often as 
paid sick days; . . . 
_But that still leaves many work

era without long-term coverage 
through their employers. And un
less they buy their own policies, 
the growiDg numbers of consul
tants, free-lancers and other in
dependept workers also lack such , 
insurance. · . I 

Long-term private disability ~ 
policies typically . provide 
monthly payments of 60 percent 
of a person's income at the time of 
the disability for an extended pe
riod, UBUally up to age 65. Many· 
plans have caps on what is paid 
out, usually around SS,OOO a 
month. 
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